
OH VARIOUS SUBJECTS
Ara ihe Paragraphs of City and Suburban

Hews tiiai Can be Found Below.

FOREST FIRES NOT EXTINGUISHED
A Circus Passes Through the Cily-

KCulcl itisd Negroes Trying Their

iaii3itliwork.--]tcsigiintioii of Capt.
Brown -Constable Matthew» As-

u»u!tcd.Other Notes ol°Interest.

The storm of yesterday seemed to be
general.
The Norfolk County Court adjourned

for the term yesterday.
Mr. George James was considered

much worse last night.
There are a number of marriages

announced for this month.
The South Street Baptist Church is

nearly ready to be dedicated.
Attention is called to the ad. of

house for rent in Park View.
The case of N. C. Ansell, charged

with felony, was continued.
Communion will be administered in a

number of the churches to-day.
'I he city employes were paid yester¬

day for the last half of October.
The Methodist Church will elect their

del igates to the Conference this week.
The gtand jury for tills city will have

several cases before them next Thurs¬
day.
A well-known High street merchant

will lake unto himself a wife this
month. . ,

Mrs. Brown, wife of Admiral Brown,
will return from Indianapolis, lud.,
ti.->'.av.
There was no docket In the Mayor s

Court yesterday, there not being a case

for trial.
, , ,

There is but one more Sunday before
the Methodist ministers close their
year's work.
Several horses got stuck in the sewer

trenches yt iterdiiy, the rain having
made the clay soft.
A fsrewcll reception will be given

l: v T. McN. Simpson next Tuesday
night bis erstdnce.

v <;. S. Nennard will continue the
m, ii at his church all next week.
Much interest is being manifested.
Hunting's Circus passed through

th> cltv yesterday en rout.- to Norfolk.
';. ). y will winter ai Lesner's Park, in
Huiitersllle.
A ii. ro named Jones, who is employ¬

ed by llie ScWeragO Company. Is want¬
ed for stealing a watch from a man

hi mi d Wright.
The meeting at tin- EmnghamrStrcct

~s: to. church has closed. Considerable
in st was manifested but there were

n.hvcrslniis.
Yesterday was All Souls' day. Ap-

pi prhiti services were held at'the Cath¬
olic und Episcopal churches in com¬
memoration of the same.
A warrant was nworn but yesterday

by a stranger against a negro servant
i'l :¦. boarding house, charging him
with eteailng his grin sack.

M,'. Newman, n messenger in tho
yards and clocks department of the
nayj' yard, hits resigned his position
Th re arc several applicants for the

table f.-ham, of tin- county, has
>- ml to Petersburg after n negro nam-

KM lot I, who Is one- »r the parties
">. ho helped to murder A. C. Fine in the
county.

\ ntion is called to ihe add of
Mi nosehbntim, in which he offers
Rpoelnl Inducements to parties who in-
tetid purchasing clothing. Read his
:..tl ..ud all as directed.

Tin mcmbi rs of ihe Portsmouth
WOrk lligmi It's Association are reqUCSi-
. il to meet to-morrow night at 7:30
o'clock at Maupin Hall. Business of
I- i] rinnee will he transacted.
Tin re was a fight on County street

last pi-, hi between two colored men.
One hit the other over the head with a
bottle. Both were arrested. One gave

ii. and the other could not.
A large crowd gathered In front of

.'.. .1. Phillips' store last night to see
him make greenbacks which he sold
.$1 for '.'."> cents. A number bought,
but others were afraid to do.

Justice llolmden had two cases of
trespassing on the Norfolk and Caro¬
lina properly before him yesterday.
One of them paid n fine and the other
was committed to the county Jail.

Attention is called to the add of
liqilsi No. 70ä Court street, which is
offered for rent. Possession given 1m-
niediatcly. This Is an excellent loca¬
tion, ami most desirable house. Sec
add.
A lnrgc mud machine belonging to

tho New York Dredging Company is
m Pinner's Point ready to go to work
dredging out and filling In the wharf
nnd flats to the channel of Soott's
Creek.
The streets wore never in such a con-

<:Ui.--i as (bos' now are. The Council
will luiv* lo do something to remedy
them before cold weather sets In, or
there will be considerable trouble on
hand.
Captain J. W. Brown, who has been

villi the Seaboard for a number of
years, has resigned Iiis position on
account of ill health. Mr. William H.King was promoted to the position
made vacant.

II Is rumored that the United Slates
Powder Magazine, located at CranoyIsland, will lie shortly removed to u
point above the navy-yard. The pres¬ent locution is exposed, hard to get at,and very cosily.
The mission meeting at 205 CountyStreet is being well attended. A gen¬tleman who never attended church

was converted there Friday night, and
others of a like character have found
redi cmlng grace.
The railroad employees who havebeen in Ihe employ of the Seaboard AirLino for three months will be givenlie.- passes lo Atlanta. Their familieswho are dependent on them for supportWill be allowed lo go.
Toe school children are opposed tolengthening Ihe dinner hour and short¬

ening the.time they have for recrea-
llon in the afternoon. They say theywould prefer a short recess at nooilnnd get out at 2 o'clock.
Tin- Portsmouth Battalion have

changed Ihe lime of going to Atlanta
from the Itith to the 17th. on account
of a number of soldiers being tumble to
get off on Saturday night. They will
leave Sunday at f»:30 p. m.
Mr. M. J. Mulvcy will have a fine lot

of Lynnhaven oysters at Fort Norfolk
to-day. A string bund will be. on
band to enliven the occasion. Those

who want something nice would do well
to take a run down to the .Hotel.
Tuesday will be election day. There

are two candidates in the city. Mr. C'T. Bland, the regular Democratic nom¬inee, and Mr. T. C. Sykes, independent,in the county, Mr. M. S. Newberne re¬
presents the Democrats and DempseyThompson (colored), the Republicans.A negro named Simpson, while under
arrest, assaulted Constable Matthews,of the county, Friday night. The Con¬
stable was In such a position that he
would have been compelled to shoot Ifassistance hnd not come to him. Thedarkey paid $8.50 for his sport yester¬day.
At 13erea Church, near Great Bridge,Mr. Andrew S. Curling and Miss Geor-

getta Eason were married on Thursdayby Rev. W. S. Long, D. D., Miss LucyI]anbury presiding at the organ. Af¬
ter the marriage a number of friends
spent a few very pleasant hours at the
home of the bridegroom.
The committee appointed by the

residents of Park View met last nightat L. C. W, Page & Co.'a ofllce, on
High street, und formulated there re¬
port, which they will make at a meet¬
ing to be held next Wednesday nicht.
The committee arc in favor of bor¬
rowing $100,000 a'nd making all the
needed Improvements.
Mr. Williams, the gentleman who

carries the mall between Portsmouth
and South Mills, says that notwith¬
standing the hard rain Friday nightand cyesterday morning, that the
flames were coming out the ground In
the Pete district near the 11-mllc post
several feet high. He says that it will
take several days' hard rain to put the
lire out.
A lady was stopped by a negro man

yesterday morning while on her way to
market, and was asked if she wanted
her basket carried home. On being
told no, the negro grabbed for her
purse, but failed to get it. Seeing some
gentlemen coming along he ran ofT
and made his escape. Some of those
strange darkies are getting so bold
that they do not hesitate to do any¬
thing.

Religion*.
Cavalry Baptist Church..Rev. F. IT.

Martin, pastor..Sunday school at 9:30
a. m., W. If. Rodman, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m.
and 7::;o p. m: The B. Y. P. U. will
meet at '_'::tfi p. m.
Court Stro< t Haptlst Church.Dr. A.

13. Owen, pastor..Itev. J. \V. Mitchell
win preach this morning at ll o'clock.
Or. Owen will preach at the South
Street Church. In the evening at T:!10
Dr. Owen will preach in his own pulpit.
Sübjcul: Frövi ix.. 1C-: "If thou be wise
thou «hall be wise for thyself. But If
thou scornest; t*iou alone shall bear
it."
South Street Baptist Church.Rev. J.

W. Mitchell, pastor..Preaching at li
o'clock by Or. A. E. Owen, of Court
Street Church, and at night by the
pastor. Meeting of the Sunbeam So-
clety at 3:30 p. m.
Fourth Street Haptlst Church.Morn¬

ing service at 11 a. in., conducted by
the pastor. Evening service conducted
by the Revi V. H. Martin. Revival
meetings will continue throughout next
week.
There will be praise and prayer meet¬

ings at tin- Christian Mission, 205 Coun¬
ty street, Sunday at " o'clock. All are
Invited to attend. There was a good
service Saturday «night, and several
:;ouls saved. s

Excursion to Atlanta.
On Sunday, November 10th. Atlantic

Division. U. B. K. of P.. will give an ex¬
cursion to Atlanta, Ca.. via tin- Nor¬
folk and Carolina railroad. Those who
Intend to visit Atlanta would do well
to consult the committee. whose
names are sinned to the advertisement
and you can get all the information de¬
sired In regard to price, etc.. which
will be very low, much lower than any
excursion that has been to Atlanta dur¬
ing the Exposition. They will leave
here at 0:30 p. m.. Sunday, November
10th, by a speelal train, which will put
them in Atlanta In sixteen hours.
The Norfolk and Carolina road pass¬

es through a beautiful country and
some of tb.» prettiest cities in Georgia
ami Carolina.
You may not have an opportunity to

go at such low tlgures again, besides
this, you will be helping the well-known
division, who has represented Ports¬
mouth at various times in eitles of the
East and West and in Canada, at their
big parades, etc. See advertisement
for further particulars.
We Khali Tut <>i. Kale To-morrow,
Monday Morning, Xov. lib. nt
Ifnniinlll's Another Lot ol Those
Apron Clieclc tiiiigltnui at
Four and Mi ic,-l; :iur-

t*r « ol'. a Yard,
Worth Sc.

together with 500 yards new fall shades
dress goods, at 1 tic. a yard, worth 25c.

15 pieces 40c. dress goods (extra wide)
will go at 24c. a yard
One lot 10 2-3c. Sateens will go at

12 Vie.
One lot $1 kid gloves will go at 79c.
One lot 40c. table linens will go at 29c.

a yard.
One lot 75c. white counterpanes will

go at 59c. each.
One lot $1 counterpanes will go at 66e.

each.
One lot 8c. cotton towels at t%c. each.
One lot 25c. linen towels at 19c. each.
One lot 16 2-3c. beautiful worsted dress

plaids, double width, at 12V46.
One lot beautiful bordered table nap¬kins will go at 4c. each, worth 10c.
One lot 50c. table linens will go at 3"Vic.

a yard.
These prices are positively fo; cash.

Hammilt's, 320 High street.

1'rnttifnl Advertising.
Sensible people don't believe in flar¬

ing advertisements when they read
In the dally papers of the different
concerns who advertise Clothing at
half-price, &c. We believe in statingfacts. When we claim that we sell
goods as low as tlie lowest, our claim
can be substantiated. Our stock this
season is beyond comparison. We have
clothing for all.for the young, and
the old. and prides to suit the times.

BRESLAUER & ANTHONY,
114 High street.

The Iteiult for CnNli.
$7.50 for Black Worsted or Cheviot

suits. It's the lowest notch yet.
M. ROSENBAUM.

116 and 118 High street.

D. V. Gasklns, Funeral Director anil
Embalmer, 610 Middle street, Ports¬
mouth, Va. Residence, 809 Court street.

AN ATTEMPT TO BREAK JAIL.
y, }-..;-^rtr^ l h

.¦
'¦ C '

Fonr Prisoners Led by stetson, t'nme
"Very Near Making 'S'lielf Esicnpe.

f Lust* night. about 10:30 O'clock, Mr.
Jacobousky.who lives in what Is known
as Dtxon's Row, on Crawford Btreet,
went out In his bnck yard, which faces
the city jail, while out there he saw a
man either sawing or Illing the bars at
one of the back windows of the jail.He at once went to the Jail, told Jailor
Abbott about what he had seen. Mr.
Abbott went up stairs and found that
a negro, named Stetson, who Is In Ja,llfor trying to murder Mrs. Isentott, on
last Saturday night, had succeeded In
Illing the burs of his cell, and had
gotten In the hall and was trying tofile out the bars at the window thatleads into the yard. When Mr. AbbottWent in all the men pretended to beasleep, but be got them up and askedwhere Stetson was. No one knew, or. atleast, they pretended they did not. Asearch was made and Stetson was
found in an open cell hid. He was at
once handcuffed and was put in an¬other cell; also King, who assisted him.The other two men were WillieHodge, the negro who robbed a navalofticer. and a man named Holdenburg,who is In for burglary. King is also Infor burglaiy and Stetson for attempt tomurder.

If Mr. .lacohousky had not seen the
man at the window all four men wouldhave made their escape. LieutenantOnly says that the men. had been un¬usually noisy all day and night, buthe thought nothing of It. but It turnsout that the noise was made to drownthe sound of the tile. The cell In whichthese men were In Is known as the mur¬derers' cell nnd is supposed to be bur¬glar proof. The city paid $1.000 for Itand had a guarantee that it could
neither be sawed or filed, and that It
would be Impossible for a man to gotout without Improved tools In twenty-four hours, ami these men hail cut
themselves out with a common lllc. A
hole thirteen Inches square was- made,
through Which Stetson came out. None
of the others had yet come out. but It Is
supposed that they were waiting lor
Stelson to cut the window out, then
all would leave. Had It been later In
the night they would have hail no trou¬
ble to make their escape. The Coun¬
cil should Investigate the matter of
this cell, as they had a guarnntee. and
Eome one should lie made to pity for it.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The address at the meeting this after¬

noon will be made by Rev. George S.
Kennard. Subject. "Setting Suil(." This
talk will he the first of a. series of five
addresses representing life on'a voy¬
age and will be called "A Seaside Series
of Talks." A cordial invitation is ex¬
tended to the men of the city to attend
the meeting.
The work of the new association year

was fairly started last night when, after
a board meeting, tin; members of the
Hoard of Directors and committeemen
sat down to enjoy a committeemen's
lea. Two or three "after dinner"
speeches were made, the closing one bythe president, who sounded the key note
of the policy of the association when In-
said. "My object and aim is to see that
the finances for the current year arc
raised in thirty days and then we will
raise money enough for a. building."
Applause).
The Ladies' Auxiliary will hold their

[monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon at
I o'clock. Wo hope there will lie a goodattendance, as there is a great deal of
work for the ladles to do the present
season. We hope also to have a largeIncrease in tin- membership of the Aux¬
iliary. :.
The first members free entertain¬

ment of the seasotl will be given Tues¬
day evening next, at .8:15 o'clock. A
member's ticket, will entitle him to ad¬
mission for himself and lady. Members
of the Ladles' Auxiliary will also lie
admitted on presentation of their ticket.
If any of the members want extra tick¬
ets the secretary-will be pleased to fur¬
nish them.

Mr. I'lirliuid Accepts the Call.
The Rev. Zebuion S. Farland, who

was recently called by the vestry of St.
John's Church, has signified Iiis accept¬
ance, and will assume charge on the
first Sunday In Advent.December 1.
Mr. Farland is aboul 26 years of age,and is at present the assistant rector of
St. Raul's Church. Richmond, where he
has a line reputation as a pulpit orator
and church worker.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother lie costive or billons, the most
gratifying results follow Its use, so that
It Is the best family remedy known,
and every family should have a bottle
on hand.

Children's Soils and Heelers.
All the newest tilings known for boys.
Never saw such beauties', for half
what they used to cost.$1,25, $2, $3 and
$4. M. ROSEN8AUM,

116 and IIS High street.

They Are Meuutlcs.
What? Why our line of men's suits,

which we are selling from $7.00 upwards.For a good suit or overcoat for yourself
or boy we are headquarters. Our goods
fit better, look better and arc better
than others. LEVY & JACORS,

200 High street.

Chang* of Behednle
of the electric cars between Ports¬
mouth and Port Norfolk:
Cars leave Portsmouth every hour

from 6:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m., and everyhalf hour from 8:30 a. in. to 7:30 p. m.
Cars leaving Portsmouth, corner

London and Water streets, at 8:30 a. in.
and 2 p. m. connect with outgoing trains
on the Norfolk and Carolina railway.Cars leaving Portsmouth at 9 a. m.
and 6 p. hi. enable pasengers to reachWest Norfolk In time for Atlantic andDanville trains.
Fare to and from Tort Norfolk re¬duced to fi cents eacli way.
Port Norfolk is In the center of the

great Industrial activities engendered
by the advent of the Southern Railway,and It is the best site for investment
now offered on this harbor, Houses areIn constant demand, and- a liberal re<ductlon will be made to purchasers oflots wiio will build immediately.

M. W. MASON, Gen. Man.
ffpnt CkkIi ItrlngN Down Priem.

To-day a good suit costs but $5, $6.75
or $7. Mind you, a good suit.

M. R08ENBÄUM,116 and 118 High street./

There will be a meeting of the above
Association' on next Monday night at
7:30 o'clock, at their meeting room. Mau-
pln's Hall. A full attendance Is desired.
All working men who have not enrolled,
and who desire to do so. arc requested
to be present. W. H. JOBSON.
no3-ll Secretary.
ATTENTION 1 ATTENTION!

Just received at 215 High street thecboupeHt Hue 'of pictures and pictureframes e-'fir offered In the two cities; alsofull line of Notions, etc.. ut lowest prices.OEU. S. BESBLi, Agent,
Brnndt Bidding.

ABOUT FOOTBALL.
Tbc Junior Eleven onil t lie Hampton

Team to Herl Next Saturday.
The Portsmouth Junior foot-bnll elev¬

en seem to have a very hard time ar¬
ranging names this season, especiallywith teams In this section. The Ju¬
nior's average III weight, between 135
and 140 pounds, and it was their Inten¬
tion at the beginning of the season, to
play all teams whose weight did not
exceed 15U pounds. Their first games
were arranged with the Brambleton
team, of Norfolk, one to be played In
Portsmouth and the other In Norfolk.The llrst game wus played In Ports¬
mouth, and the other In Norfolk. The
llrst game was plaved In this city, when
the Junior won by the score of Hi to 0.The Norfolk team .refused to play a
return game, as promised. The Y. M.C. A. team, of Norfolk, was then com¬
municated with and agreed to give ourboys a game, but bucked out three daysbefore the game was to have come off.There wns still another learn in Nor¬folk, known as the "Trllbys," whichthe Juniors desired to meet, but everyeffort to arrange a game with themproved unsuccessful. Betters havebeen written to Franklin. Suffolk, Now-port News and William and Mary Col¬lege, In regard to arranging games, butnothing has been beard from them, soManager Peed has written to Hampton,which is one of the strongest teams InHie State, for ft. game on next Satur¬day, which has been accepted, ami un¬less something unforeseen turns up be¬fore that time, out people will have theopportunity of seeing Armstrong, oflast year's Yale team, and Massey. whoplayed with the University of Virginiafor. some time. .Holt, who played shella great quarter b"ek <Uor the V. M. 1.team a few years ago. will till that posi¬tion Tor Hampton. As It will lie seen,the Juniors have tried to arrange gameswith teams of jthelr own weight andhave been unsuccessful.

I'i ciiIIm Place I'uslilni; Ahead.
The sale of lots' continues'and bousesare going up rapidly. Mr. Mason Is an¬xious to run his electric line through theproperty in order to reach I be Rase-Ball Park and Navy Yard. He wish¬es to go down Prentls avenue to Nelsonstreet and from there to the West gateof the Navy Yard." This will be an ad¬dition to tracks.,of the PortsmouthStreet Railway Com puny.A good comparison of the low pricesof this property is shown in the pur¬chase by the city last week of forty-eight feet on Race avenue, for $£50.The lots on Prentls Place, which Is buttwo squares distant, are selling forprices from .'{125 to $260.
Unlike most suburban property, Pren-;tls Place has good approaches, and'thesurrounding property, as Is shown bythe above lnstai/ce, js higher In price,consequently -tin- prices of Prentls Placemust advance rapidly, it is well wor¬thy a visit nnd those desiring to make

an Investment will make no mistake inInvesting in this direction. Portsmouth!suburban property has always been' asafe and sure money maker.
sii.i. it whole Coop orchieitenaJ

Bast night a negro man named SamShepherd werit to the store of Mr.Wyatt. on the corner of Pine and Co¬lumbia streets, and while Mr. Wyattwas engnged inside Shepherd stole awhole coop of chickens and made offwith them. Constable Anderson came
up with him while he was disposingof some of them, and locked him up.lie afterwards learned that they wereMr. Wyalt's.

Nuptials.
Mrs. Isaac D. White has Issued In¬

vitations to the marriage of her daugh¬ter, Miss Julia, to Mr. James M. Wil¬
son, the ceremony to be performed onTuesday. November 12, 1805, ut St.Luke's Church, Charleston. S. C. Thebride is a sister of Mr. H. H. White,Superintendent of the Gas Company,and bus many friends In this city, hav¬
ing visited her brother here.

A 1'ortftlllOlllll Mail Honored.
Mr. V. C. Matthews, of this city, amember of the firm of Brlnkley &

Co.. has been appointed by Governor
O'Ferrall as a delegate to the Commer¬
cial Conference, Which meets In Atlan¬
ta on November 13lh. There Is one
delegate from every city appointed bythe Governor. The Congress will be
In session about ten days.

To Stonrty the Starves
Is a task to the accomplishment of
which narcotics and sedatives are In¬
adequate. The effect they produce Is
paralytic. They destroy sensation
without benetlting the nerves. Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, on the contrary,strengthens and soothes the nervous
system. Overwork and mental anxie¬
ty weaken and relax it, and there Is no
more reliable means of bracing It and
restoring nerve quietude than by rein¬
forcing digestion and promoting assim¬
ilation of the food.two effects always
consequent upon the use of the greatstomachic. Falling strength is r-cu-
perated, a regular habit of body re¬
stored, and appetite improved by the
Bitters. Disease must be regarded as
an exceedingly remote possibility by
any one whose system has been thus
reinforced. Malarial diseabe, rnnstlpattlon, dyspepsia,'rheumatism and kidneytroubles are overcome by and prevent¬
ed by this standard medicine.which has
no peer nmongvAmerlcan tonics, and Is
in constantly -Increasing demand In
Mexico, the West Indies and South
America.

A big reduction on carpets, refrigera¬tors, canopies, and oil cloth for the nextthirty days. Buir now and save money,at J. S. Crawford's.

pprtsmouth j\mrs^
DKUOHATINQ-JOl IN, COX. PuporHanger ami Painter, solicits work;terras moderate; bus worked for undrefers to Cnpt. J. 15. Hurry and J. C.Roberts.' Aridrern JNO. COX, cure Vlr-glrvhjty.i _jij_no3-3t»

TO ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
lOv.-ursion by Atlnntle Division No. 1.Ut lt. K. I'.. SUNIMV', November 18th,via Norfplk and Curollnu railroad.only¦Ixleen liour<. Leave Norfolk at ü p. in.;1'ortMuoutli. 0:30 p. in.; Suffolk. 7:15 p. m.Cor rules apply to any member or thecommittee. 10. 8. Anderton. 337 High¦treet; It. P. Bunting. C. R. Warren,committee. no3-7t

(Star copy Ct)_
NOTICE Z

FOR * HOUSE )K OF ^;DELEGATES
ELECTION NOV. 6. IS95.

T. O. SYKES.
oc2T,nö2,4

_

COAIv.
We are still doing business at tho old

stund and solicit your orders for COAL.

The E. C. Brooks Comp'y.
NOTICE. .

1 have this day appointed Mr. J. R.
FANNY as my agent Tor me and In my
name to conduct, superintend and curry
on the C.HN10HAL (lUOClOBY AND
MIOAT UUSINKSS In Porlsniouth, Va.
nol-L'w II. l>. 1'"ANNV¦

WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE.
This Is to give notice that I will not be

responsible for any debts contracted In
the name of the sloop ADVrSN'PU RICK,
or In my name on account of the sloop
with.ml a written order from me.
nol-3t JOHN T. C1A8KTNS, Owner.

$5,000 Accideut Insurance.
521 A YEAR.

8:t,oou. B5e u Day, Sl.no a Mouth.
You need It permanently. Bo n<

travel without It.
oelO- JOHN I.. WATSON.

WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE.
No. 1 Split Oak Wood a specialty, both

new and old. The best sheltered I'lne
Wood in this elly at any time, rain or
shine. Also the hist grades of Stove and
Nut Coal at lowest prices ut II. il. W1L
KINS'. 1213 Washington street. Phone
.U.s. High street ollloe Ml.

_

Specials for To-day.
The sale of our Cracked Java Corte«

at 23c, per pound has far excelled our
expectation. If you wish t- trv it come
at once, as we tire unable to gel all we
ii.n liunule. Hi nix's line .-sour Kraut.
Hie. or three quarts for 25c. We sell for
to-day only line Macaroni for 07c.
pound. Don'l mis* the ..rfei Van
line Mixed Calces, 10c. per pound. Our
Sunbeam Clour Is lust gaining a nig iu|»'ulullon. Give it a trial.

C. \V. II CDU INS & CO.

l>entliH nixl I'llneml«.
Mrs. Angle P. Cuthrell. whlow or tin

[late Edward Cuthrell. died ut the real
dence of her son. Mr. Edward Cuthrell,No. 033 High street, yesterday, aftc
a week's sickness Iii the 70th year of lit
age. She wns for a number of yea11
a consistent member of Monumental
M. F.. Church, and died in the hope of
a peaceful hereafter. She leaves two
sons and one daughter to mourn theirloss.
Mr. and Mrs. .lessee Kay lost by death

yesterday their little son, Brlntoii Bur¬
roughs, aged two years. The funeral
will take place to-morrow. Monday, af¬
ternoon at 3 p. m., from their residence.Nu. 714 Clifford street.
Tin- funeral of little Sydney Kitch¬

en, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Kitchen,took place from their residence, in Cot¬tage Place yesterday afternoon. Theservices were conducted by Rev. Mr.Martin. The remains were Inteied inOak Orove Cemetery.

v. od, »ii Government Vessels.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 2..TheNorth Atlantic Squadron, under Ad¬miral Uunce, Is to lie prepared for acruise In the vicinity of the West In¬dies. Repairs on the vessels will beginat once at the New York and Norfolknavy-yards. The work will require[about a month, and as soon as It Is fin¬ished the ships will start South. Thesquadron at present consists of theNew York. Columbia, Minneapolis, andMontgomery. To these It is expectedto add the Maine, Texas, and Cin¬cinnati.

THE NEW LINE TO BALTIMORE
The Southern Railway la Making Ex-

lonslye Arrangements.
In reference to the'new line of steam¬

ers between this city and Baltimore, tobe established by the Southern railway,the Baltimore Sun of yesterday says:"The Southern Company, controllingover 5,000 mileji of railroad, extendingfrom the Tidewater section of Virginiathrough the States of Virginia. Northand South Carolina, Georgia', Tennes¬
see, Alabama, and Mississippi, consid¬
ers that Norfolk, Va., has great naturaladvantages for the bundling of Itstraffic,- both local and through, andhas, therefore, purchased In fee simpleextensive water fronts at Norfolk, andhas contracted for piers nnd terminalfacilities there to enable It to handleIts largely Increasing trallic. of cottonnnd merchandise, both for Norfolk lo¬cal and also for Its steamer connectionsto Baltimore, I'hlladelphlu. NewYork, and New England.
"It has contracted for the construc¬tion of a new steel passenger andfreight steamer to be used in connec¬

tion .with the steamers of the YorkRiver Line for the ports both of WestPoint and Norfolk.
"This policy on the part of the South¬

ern Railway Company In thus estab¬
lishing these extensive piers and ter¬
minal facilities at the port of Norfolk,in addition to Its present facilities atWest Point Is for the purpose of giv¬ing greater facilities to I lie shippersof this great system, reaching out as Itdoes through the entire.South. Its offi¬
cers say that Ibis movement should by
no means be considered or accepted as
an attack upon any of the lines alreadyestablished at either of these ports."

Umbrellas and Mackintoshes at low¬
est prices. Chas R. Welton & Co. Best61 Umbvella on earth.

was shown In tho purchase by the city of 18 feet on Race avenue (unpayefl/SjJSMI.Ot).
Wo aell c'lolco lots In PRENTIS PLACE. WHICH 18 ONLY Y&iPmSQUARES DISTANT FROM THIS PURCHASE, at prices ranging from .¦;$12&$2r>0 each. These prices must ndvanco rapidly, and In the next year or.two.excithe value per foot paid by the city, as PRENTIS PLACE is more dealrfttBUY NOW. '

EVERY JAHN FRHIuIflH WITH PORTSCQOUTH KNOWS

rentis
Is Our Most Desirable Suburb.

WIlV^The land Is high, well drained and graded, near the ferry asnir VIEW. SHADE TREES. PARK and CITY WATER. All the-lavantages of cltv with coumy tuxes. In close proximity to cotton factory, 'Seboard Air Line "anil Atlnntle and Danville Shops, Baseball Park and WateWorks. The Increase In values will be rapid.

163 Lots Sold in Four Weeks.23 Houses Now in Course cConstruction.
DO YOU WANT A HOME? Now Is your chance. Money advanced to lttuljcosting 27 cents per week for each »100 borrowed, repaying loan in about PIyears or 4U cents per week, repaying In six years. You buy direct from dwrferssaving commissions, und buy now before prices go up. Wo want home-sceKeraand are selling from 100 to 200 per cent, lower than in other localities.- hayitlfewer advantages, tio look at tho propecrly, and take your wife along. ;t;%FOprices and terms consult

OR. V. G. CULPEPPER.i T'PAItK Bit SAMUEL P. OAST. vJAM ES A. AI I! IiVEV. OR. C. L. CULPEPPER.

FALL AND WINTER

SU I TINGS I
An extensive, variety of Imported Goods

for Pall and Winter Suitings Just re¬
ceived. Call ami examine thu muaypatterns before they ure picked over.

I cull make you up 11 handsome light or
heavy Overcoat at 11 reasonable figure.Always on hand, the Intest styles in all
elasses of Men's Furnishings.

W. H. BEEKS,
_308 High street. Portsmouth, Va.

W. C. NASH'S,
229 HIGH ST.

You will Und the largest und best assort¬
ed stuck of Capei ami Clouks to be
found in the Twin Cities.
Elegant 1 leaver and Kersey Coats, lat¬

est cut, at ft.Oil: Astrachan, llouele, Dia¬
gonals, French Cloth Coals (beauties)
from I« to SI8.GQ, Elegant Seal Plush
Capes edged with seal or beaver from
80.50 to $8.75. Electric Scul, Cunuda Seal,Wool Seal. Beaver and Astrachan Capes
at all prices, Ileuutlfnl ull wool Dress
Uoods ut 28c. and up, all grades und
styles In blacks und colors.
You Will also find ull lust season's

Cloaks nn special sale counter, and you
eun get some e,uod values very cheap.

11KM EM I'.Kit AT

W. C. NASITS;
229 High street.

FOR KENT FOR 1898.Double store on
lllnli street with dwelling above. For
particulars apply to H."l.. lJAOE &
I'D..:::!:> High siret. tu28-lW

Ho, for the Hunt
The game awaits the hunter, and bo c

we with a full line of Sporting Equti.intuit, miles. Shot Guns, Cartridges, Shot,Powder nnd Small Anns to the end of
the list. The hunter can't get outside of
our list, from which nothing has beer
missed from the blgRPst to the Gmalleril
Item. Ours are the underprlces for
everything, and competition can't stand
stich she s as jso Parker Hammevlesti
tluns for $&9.7ü. Sportsmen should como,'to us and hit a bargain before they'alnv
at anything else In the woods. Another.,interesting Autumn whisper bids you re-r.'
member that we carry a full line of

at the lowest prices In town.

W. IM. WHITE,
105 hioh av., ports jr«nrnr. -VAi?

Guns and Bicycles Repaired.
_¦ :-'

IM BERKLEY.
Chestnut Street M. E. Church..Ser¬

vices to-day ut 11 u. in. nnd 7:30 p. in.
by the Rev: (i. H. Ruy. D. D.. pas¬
tor. Morning subject, "Christian
Love"; evening subject, "Will the
Jews be Speedily Converted to Chris¬
tianity?"
Mr. D. C. Foreman, of this place, has

been awarded the contract for furnish¬
ing the piling for the warehouse to be
built by the S. A. L. In Portsmouth.

Berkley Avenue Hupt 1st Church.
Rev, 11. N. Qulsenberry, pastor..
Prnching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. tri.
Morning subject. "Mow to (let Rid of
Trouble." Evening subject. "The Red
Light, or a Timely Warning," the
third sermon in the second series.
Sporting young men are especially in¬
vited.

HARVARD-PRINCETON CONTEST.
The I,alter lient Ilie Former lit Foot¬

ball VcNtertlny Knslly.

Princeton. N. .1., Nov. 2..The day for
the great contest between Harvard and
Princeton opened with a grey lowering
sky. which threatened to deluge the
Held with torrents of rain. In spite of
the unfavorable condition of the wea¬
ther the seats surrounding the grid-
Iron contained nearly S.000 spectators
when the Princeton team came on the
field at 2:03 p. tri.
Almost from the moment the ball

was put In play it wus evident that
neither team was going to have a
walk-over. All through the first half
Harvard perhaps had a little the better
of It, although neither side was able to
score. Her line was mucli weaker
than Princeton, but she made up this
defect in the work of her backs. Char¬
ley Brewer and \Vort)ilngton were do¬
ing great work for Harvard, but their
efforts were of little avail against
Princeton's line. Balrd's improve¬
ment during the second half was sim¬
ply wonderful, making a number of
punts of from llfty to sixty yards. His
work In the game will put him among
the best fullbacks In the country. It
was decidedly a kicking game, the
oval Hying from one end of the Held to
the other. Fairchlld punted but little
for Harvard, having all of that work
for C. Brewer. Both teams made their
best gains by mass play directed
against tackle or guards. In line buck¬
ing Armstrong proved himself the
equal of any one on the Held. Very
little end running was attempted by
either side, and when It was tried the
Interference was nipped in the bud
by the work of the ends.
Cnptain Lee broke his collar bone nt

about the middle of the second half,
and from this point on Cochran captain¬
ed the Tigers and showed himself very
capable in this position. He handled
his men well and only once did he order
a play which would have been better
omitted.
Neither side scored In the first half,

but eight minutes after the second half
began Princeton carried the ball across
Harvard's goal line for a touch down.
Five minutes later Harvard returned
the compliment. Both failed to kick
the goal. Score. 4 to 4. TOIght minutes
more gave Princeton anothed touch
down. No goal and In the remaining
four minutes Princeton added another
touch down; no goal. Final score:
Princeton, 12; Harvard. 4.

Old Dominion shlpr« will sail for New
York until further notice at 6 p. m.
Also note changes In local steamers
schedules. no l-3t

Trusses.

For Inguinal Hernia,
For Femoral Hernia,

For Ventral Hernia,
For Scrotal Hernia,

For Umbilical Hernia.

i
is often the cause of much suffering and,'danger that can ho avoided by a full-
knowledge of the nature of the disease
and tha skillful application of a well-;
made Truss, suited to tho particular.;kind or condition of the hernia, and occa-.sions arise when it' requires quick, c'n
well as careful and Intelligent treatment..
By hernia, or rupture. Is generally:,mount the protrusion of a part of tho in-"

t.-allies, or omentum, (fatty membrane)
or both, through natural, unnatural
uccldental openings In the Internal im;a-'
cular coverings, or walls of the ubdoraeni?and formin g a tumor under tho skli\;ihornla may occur in any part of the bpdjr;i
except where covered with bone. A. hej$£nlul tumor Is generally visible or can by\distinguished by carefully feeling, the)parts affected: sometimes a hernia, exist*
und may even be in a struugulated coivi'
ditlon without being visible, the symi^tonn alone Indicating its existence..' EJf-£feets of warm atmosphere or clim'dttf
Hlckness, low diet, old age or anythingweakening the system renders a powoijnioro llible to hernia, and may be indbjirect causes, but the direct or immediate!1!
cause is generally found in severe mu?icular efforts, as In laborious occupation;"lifting, Jumping, coughing, sneezing,"tgWe have the largest and most cornj
assortment of

TRUSSES
In every size and shape to suit. DOT
AND SINGLE. In Celluloid, in ElaSt
Hard Rubber, In Silver and lai-
Spring. A fit guaranteed and no cr
for perfectly adjusting tho same.

JOHN W. BURRi
Druggist,

1^2 Main Street
hkad of MAitKtrr SQtiAaiv, X.tf&p

Hill Street
TELEPHONE 346.
Goods delivered to all partscity, Brambleton, Atlantic i

etc. Also In Portsmouth an<


